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Transmogrification 
Denise Faber 
Transmogrification- to change into a different shape or form, especially one that is fan-
tastic or bizarre 
Tranz-mog-riff-i-kay-shun 
Even the sound of the word still tastes unfamiliar on my tongue, 
like the thought of you, the smell of your name bubbling over my 
taste buds, each syllable measured and intact. 
Trahns-mogg-ryf-uh-cay-shunn 
I have been in constant metamorphosis since I met you, each cell, 
each membrane has been in continual flux. Colors begin to repro-
duce themselves on my once gray skin, and I hear you smile -
making my arms tingle with bells of sapphire and rhythms of 
magenta. 
Ter-anz-mahg-rif-ih-ckay-schun 
My chameleon form itches to be closer to your siren song. Day by 
day I break a new layer closer to you and farther from the 
cocooned labyrinth that has encased my intrigues, flaws, and 
atonal memories. 
Trans-mog-rif-ic-ation 
Every breath of your skin is poetry. Each scent and smile you give 
me evokes color and verse in my torn indecisive heart. Every poet-
ry of your breath is skin and I am morphing so quickly that visions 
of you become distorted behind glazed and uncertain eyes. 
Transmogrification 
You have given me a vehicle for change, and months from now 
when I am gone, I will still sing your name in symphonies of indigo 
and amber, my poetry drenched in the tender tide of your subtle 
influence and bittersweet affections. 
